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C H A R L E S M A I T L A N D ;
O R ,
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A MEDDLING DISPOSITIOJV.
rA,tB. Manlt fircparinff the Magic Lantern; Mhs-.
AlANi-Y filacing a screen before the Fire; and
yjiEDERic, Caroline, Sophy, and Edwabp,
arranging the Chairs convenietitlij.'\
M R . M A N L Y .
—What do you see ?
C A R O L I N E .
Oh! what is that? I see a little girl with wings,
somebody in a black robe and a long beard.
E D W A R D .
Vad there is a Turk !
A
M R . M A N L Y .
What you sec is a ball, composed of children in
masquerade ; and the boy in the black robe, withe w ite wand in his hand, is a very naughty
e, an might (by his meddling disposition)have made a breach between two famihes who• were very much united, and lived on the Jost
rnment and good sense. I will tell
you how It happened.Charles .Maitland being invited to spend the
C h r i s t m a s h o l i d a v s * r i . - i t n eWiUi.m and EdLS Oe d h i s f a t h e r ' s Z o b t a i n -
<r • L- u • .' for so doing, thev sato m g spirits, accompanied by Mr. Wibnot
(a cler^man who,had undertaken the care Sthen- education) and his wife, an amiable and
sweet-tempered woman, who treated them widias much tenderness as if they had been her ownchildren. They were all on horseback, for the
distance was not great, and the weather mild for
the season , and they trotted along very comfort
ably, chatting on different subjects, till thevjtiissed Charles, who Mr. Wilmot found, on ri
jjing back tivo or three hundred yards, dismount
ed from his poney, and in deep conversation with
two men who were drinking at the door of an ale-
Ijouse. On r. Wilmot's enquiring why hd hadstayed behind them, and what he was doing ?
ii \Vhy, young master is very curious, sir,"
oone of the countrymen : " neighbour Thomas and
I are striking a little bargain, and talking of mat
ters that do not concern him, nor would he under
stand them if I were to tell him ; yet he insists on
knowing what the bargain is, that he may tell us
which of the two is likely to have the best of it.
I can't help laughing for my part;—^he had better
go and learn his lesson, and leave us to settle our
affairs our own way." Here the two men be
gan to laugh heartily, and Charles, not a little
ashamed, got upon his poney and rode after his
compai'iions, in order to avoid a lecture from Mr.
Wihnot, which he was sensible he well deserved
though he could not get the better of his inclina
tion to know every body's business, and to med
dle and advise on every subject which came in his
Soon after their arrival at Mr. Owen's, it was
proposed among other amusements that there
should be a masquerade ball for the children, toall the young people of the neighbourhood
hould be invited.^ jijothing was thought of but their dresses, and
the different characters they were to appear in,thousand little projects were formed of disguis-
themselves so as not to .be known to each^ ther ; ^ "d parties were made for particular dan-
%5, gtoupes and gypsies, beggars, &c. Nothingwhispering, huddling into corners,
and hiding gowns, petticoats, turbans, and finerj-.
■t his was too much for Charles Maitland : he
wanted to make one in everj^ P^irty, to know all
their secrets, and to direct and order the whole
business : he did nothing but stalk about the
nouse, listen to eveiy conversation, and pty into
every ones plan of disguise, without thinking- of
his own.
In the course of this improper occupation, he
had discovered that Edmund Owen and his sister
Ennly were extremely taken up with an affairwhich had nothing to do with the masquerade, or
any other of [their Christmas amusements : it was
something of a more serious nature, and on whichthe future welfare of a whole family very much
depended.A very worthy woman was in danger of beingleft without support, owing to the ill conduct ofher husband. He understood that the man was a
person who superintended the education of chil-dixn, and to whom IMr. Owen had long been afnend on account of his family, though he had never been blind to his bad qualities ; but his pal
tienc^  was at length exhausted; the man gre jmore and more inattentive to his pupils, never
went sober to bed, and spent that money with his
dissolute companions which his wife and children
stood in need of. He was therefore, determined
to give him no further encouragement; and,
he was a person of consequence, and very much
esteemed, in that neighbourhood, there was nodoubt but his example would be folowed by
others, and whatever step he took would be ap
proved of.
It appeared to Charles that Edmund Owen and
Emily wished to contrive a private conversation
with the person in question, to acquaint him with
their father's displeasure, and to warn him of the
risk he ran of losing his bread, unless he could
cleteiTnine to change his conduct; and he thought
they would, probably, make but a bungling busi
ness of it, and that he was much more capable of
doing it himself. He had no kind of doubt as to
the person ;—who should it be but Mr. Wilmot!
Yet he thought it very strange,—he had never
seen Mr. Wilmot in liquor, but how should he ?
they always went early to bed, and he had
quit® time enough after that to go and join his
comp^ tiions; and as to teaching them, he was no
iudg® what he ought to do. To be sure he had
abvay® fancied Mr. Wilmot was very strict, and
thft he kept them very tight to their learning, but
erhaps they did not do half so much as was neces-
saiT '—short it must be Mr. Wilmot, it could be
jio other person ; and though he did not see the ne-
egsity of repeating all he had heard to. him, he
g^teraai"®'^  to be beforehand with Edmund and
Eitjily io hinting to him that Mr. Owen's seeming
£j.jendship to him was not to be depended upon ;
that he had a veiy bad opinion of him, and would
not suffer his two sons to return with him, but
woM'^' contrary, publish his bad ccsnduct
jQ all the neighbourhood, and had no doubt but
6that every child would be withdrawn from his
house immediately.
If Charles Maitland had not been a silly boy,
he could have known that the most improbable
thing in the world was that Mr. Owen should re
ceive imder his roof, or have so long entrusted
his children to the care of a man of whom he en
tertained so bad an opinion ; and the truth of the
matter is that (as you will readily believe) it was
uot Mr. Wilmot whom his young friends were
speaking of, but a poor man who kept a day schoolin the village, and to whom, as he could read and
Wite very well, they had given the care of a Sun-
ay school with a good salary for his trouble, ho
ping It would encourage him to alter his conduct
c ^ more at home with his family: but un-m unately the more he found the means, the
ore e drank ; and "Mr. Owen plainly saw that
wlth^^^^ ^vould be a proper person to be entrusted
and ^ where a perfectly good example regi^ar conduct wre so essentiaUy neces^
jy, and Edmund and Emily, feeling a great dealor his unfortunate wife and children, fl tter d
themselves that he would atend to their adviceand that they should have the satisfaction of see
ing him quite reformed and his family happy.
E D W A R D .
I beg your pardon, sir, for intei-rupting yo^
but I should like to know how Charles Maltlanj
oontrived to hear so much of Edmund's conversa
tion with his sister; I suppose he put his ear to
the key hole, or hid himself in some dark closet,
' o r —
FREDERIC.;
I should like to have caught him, I would have
nailed his ear to the door, and I would have given
him such a trimming, that I would have made
him repent of his curiosity.
M R . M A N L Y .
You are much too violent, Frederic: he was
cyj-jods and meddling, and you would have been
cruel, so that to correct him of a fault you would
have committed another.—But he neitheV listened
at the key hole, or crept into a closet; I will tell
y if you will be patient, how he discovered,^ jj'e imagined, Mr. Wilmot's family conduct,
jjjiving perceived, as I said before, that Ed-
p^d and Emily were often engaged in private^ vers tlons, in which n  other person ap eared
"^"have any share; and finding al the hints he,
out of wishing to make one in the party^ to no purpose, he, like a naughty boy,
,crht it would be better to find out what he.^ nted to know by art and contrivance, than to
any longer in ignorance. Accordingly he^ fraU to reflect on the means, and after many
fruitless attemps to form some
8plan, he at length recollected the masquerade,
which was to take place the following evening,
and where he thought he might, by personating
Edmund during a short absence, which he could
easily manage, draw from Emily the whole secret
which appeared to occupy them so seriously, and
which he was quite miserable at being ignorant of.
His first care was to discover Edmund's and
Emily's dresses, and privately to prepare one ofthe same kind as Edmund's for himself. This
was no very difficult matter, for WiUiam, seeingim so anxious to know it, and little imaginingis motive, but supposing he meant to have a little
fun, very good-naturedly told him that his sisterwould appear in a fancy dress, and his brother int at of a conjuror, making him promise, however
not to say he had mentioned it; and Edmund's
being a very simple dress, he found no difficultvm getting one so exactly the same, that the tw«
oAe to-be distinguished one from the
When the company was assembled in the m-e.*
eatinpoom, Charles sent in a note to Edmunddesiring he would meet him in the shrubbed'and ,f he was there before him, requested he wo,2i
wait a moment. Edmund complied immediatelv
and the instant he went out, Cnarles went into
room, joined Emily, and in aJow voice began to
question her about their secret; and so artfnUdid he manage the matter, that in five minutes he
drew enough from her (who imagined she wal
9V
talking to her brother) to conclude that poor Mr.
Wihnot was a very bad man, and to hope that Mr.
Owen would write to his father to prevent his
being sent back with him. Had he staid a little
longer, he would, in all probability, have discover
ed his mistake, for Emily, who was very full of
the subject, continued chattering, when he, per
ceiving his friend Edmund coming in at the door,
had ran away to the other end of the room, that
he might slip out and change his dress.
Emily continued the discourse with her bro
ther, without perceiving the mistake ; but he was
too much amused with the motley groupe which
surrounded him to pay any attention to her dis
course. He asked her if she had seen Charles
jVlaitland, and begged if she met tvith him in the
j^-o^vd she would tell him he had waited in the
shrubbery till he was tired, and that he supposed
%vas only playing tricks with him. Charles
j^ a^itland was, however, otherwise engaged ; he
soou made his appearance in the character of a
j^ iller, with an empty sack thrown over his shoul-
der, clothes covered with meal, but his
jflind being entirely occupied with the project he
had of ^ wholesome lesson,
d of warning him of the danger he was in of lo-
'^ng friendship, as well as that of all
the fanniiie® in the neighbourhood, he appeared
l o t " ^ ^ h i e h p a s s e d" hi®powdered hat and s oes, or any of the ma-
questions which were asked him concerrino;
1 0
Perceiving Mr. "Wilmot alone in a corner of the
room, he immediately went up to him, seatedhimself by him, and taking aside his mask, in the
idea that his being known would give more weight
to what he had to say, opened the business with
out any ceremony.
Mr. Wilmot (as may easily be imagined) was
thunderstruck at what he heard, conscious how-
little he merited the slightest blame, and how ve
ry far his inclination lead him from the fault he
was accused of, he could not conceive where such
a report could have originated, or that Mr. Owen
knowing him so well and for so many years
could pay attention to any thing so very ill-natured
and malicious. He put a number of questions to
Charles, who, as he had not the smallest idea of
any mistake, and thought he was serving his mas-
ter' by communicating all he knew of the matter
told him he had it from Edmund and Emily, whohad heard it from their papa, and who were very
-well acquainted with his intentions.Some of the dancers coming up and elraggjf,g
away Charles, Mr. Wilmot was left to reflect up
on the extraordinary circumstances. If he was
astonished at Mr. Owen's giving ear to a report so
much to his disadvantage, he was equally surpj-jg.
ed at his hj-pocrisy, and knew- not how to p(»j,_
suade himself that, believing him so worthless, hg
should have invited him so warmly to spend the
holidays at his house, and have received him vvitfl
so mtich apparent sincerity and friendship.
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He grew angrj', and sometimes thought he
would leave the house immediately ; but the next
moment the whole story appeared so ridiculous,
that he determined to have a private conversation
with Mr. Owen as soon as they had breakfasted
the next morning, and insist upon knowing who
were his enemies. He wished to have questioned
Charles still further, but he was in the midst of
the dancing; and at supper he did not sit near
him, so that he had no opportunity.
At breakfast, nothing was talked of but the
amusement of the preceding evening, and all was
gaiety and mirth. Mr. Wilmot alone sat gloomy
and out of humour, and he waited impatiently to
have an explanation with Mr. Owen, which to his
great joy he soon had ; for observing that he took
the road to the shrubbery alone, he immediately
followed, and surprised him beyond measure by
recounting the extraordinary intelligence he had
received from Charles.■ I scarcely need add that Edmund and Emily
Avere sent for, and all tvas soon explained to Mr.
Wilinot's satisfaction. With Charles it fared
much otherwise ; the faults in his disposition ap
peared in such glaring colours, that he was him
self thunderstruck at perceiving the bad conse
quences which might have arisen from his indulg
ing himself in them, and that his passion formeddling in other people's concerns had tempted
iiim to act towards his companions with the most
Unjustifiable duplicity.
12
Mr. Owen wished to send him directly out of
the house, and to make his father and mother ac
quainted with his conduct; hut he appeared so
penitent, and Mr. Wilmot and his young friends
pleaded his cause so earnestly, that he was at
length forgiven: and I hope it proved a warning
to him in future.
, M R S . M A N L Y .
I hope, indeed, it did; for his fault was a very
dangerous one, and he must often have made a
great deal of mischief. I hope to-morrow even
ing your papa will indulge you with another exhi
bition and story.
CAROLINE, SOPHY,
Thank you^ papa. '
BOUVlERj PRINTEB.
